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THE OLD FOLKSROOM.

The old mail sat by the chimney side '
His face Was wrinkled and wan,

And be leaned both hands on his stout oak cane,
: A if all bin work was doue.

His coat was of good old fashioned gray,
His pockets were deep and wide of

Where his " boohs" and his steel tobacco box
liay snngly by his side, . -

Tlw Old man likeil to stir the firr, '
So near him the tongs were kept;.

Sometimes be mused as he gozed ou the coals,
Sometimes he sal and slept,,

What saw he in the embers there?-
Ah! pictures of other years ;

And dow and then awakeit'd smiles, '

But ofteuer started tears. -

His good wife sat on the other side, - ;
In a high backed, flat seat chnir;

I see 'neata the bin i of her uvi.sliu cap,
The sheen of her silvery hair.

There's a happy look on ber aged face. .

As die busily knits for biui.
And Nellie takes up the stitches dropped,

Fur grandmother's eye3 are dim.

- Tbeir children come and read the news,'
To pass tho time each d.iy ;

. How it. stirs the blood of aa old man's heart,
To hear of the world away.

Tis a homely scene, I told jou So,
lint pleasant it is to view,

At least 1 thought it so myself,
And" sketched it down for you.

Be kind unto the old, my friend, .
They're worn with this world's strife,

" Though bravely once' perchance they ought,
The stern, fierce battle of life. '

' They taught your youthful feet to climb
Cpjvaro lifts' rngged steep,

The? let us gentry, lend them down - '

To where the weary sleep. -

t Ancient Greeks.
There were four daily meals taken by the early 1

Greeks-- 1, the. morning meal or breakfast ; 2, din-
ner; 3, aa afternoon meal and 4, supper. The s
Greeks of a later age partook of three meals cor-
responding to breakfast, luncheon and dinner. It

among thera at first to sit at meat,
but after luxury p:e.v ailed they reclined on .couches
that they might drink at greater ease. Two guests
.usually reclined on g, couch, but sometimes a greater
number who were placed according to rank.

In dress the ancients used no covering for the
head but altctwards they wore huts. The inner
garment of a mm its well as a woman was a tunic,
but woman of wealth wore a kind of robe. The ex-

terior garments were a cloak, a thicker garment for
cold we&mer, a rouna garment wituout sleeves, a

. great coat, a threadbare coat usually ivorn by pliil- -'

osophers and the a long garment revising to
. the heels and a military cloak. Pr.V;..,;. ;.U were
worn shoes bound with tho;:.. rs. Buskins
or boots were woru by uageJi.-u-s-

Tho Greeks attached great importance to the
burial of the 'oa J, us they ' believed tbeir souls
could not enter the Elysian fields unless their bodies
were buried ; and it was therefore a grave charge
on the character of a man 'to have neglected the
burial of his relations, the following customs
were connected with the Greek funeral :

As soon as any one expired, the eyes were closed
by the nearest relative present, the mouth shut, the
fine overen, the boly stretched out, and washed.

.' and anointed with oil, then wrapped in a handsome.
..f.rirtentjtnd decked Vitlj-e'i-piv-

ts and fl'jwers; it
was then laid on a couch with the feet toward the
door, a small coin placed over the mouth as Charon's
fare for ferriage over the infernal river, ami a Email

. cuke laid beside the corpse to appease the fury of
Ourbcrus. Before the door a vessel was placed that
those about the corpse might purify themselves
with washing.

On the third day after dettb, the corpse was car-lie- d

out lor barial, attended by the friends and
neighbors ol the deceased and either buried or
burnt on piles of wood. When these were burnt
down the remains of the fire were quenched with
wine and the relatives and friends collected the
unconsumed . bones, which were placed together
with the ashes in urns of gold, silver, wood, stone
or clay.- - : -

Tho corpses not burned were buried in eoffins,
usually outside the city. After a funeral a feast
was usually, spread in the house of the nearest
relative of the departed, and on the third day a
sacrifice was mado for the dead. Libations were
also made for the deceased, and relatives expressed

. their sorrows in various ways, either by cutting off
tneir natr or snavmg the head, sprinkling them-
selves with ashes, beating tbeir breasts or tearing
their flesh, &c.

The monuments erected over the .graves were
either pillars or stone tablets, columns, or small

. buildings in the shape of temples and square stones.
On these were inscribed the epitaph.

Tbeir most ancient theatres were of wood, but
afterwards built of stone or cut in rock. The form
was semi-ciicuh- r ; and the row3 of benches for
spectators, rising one above-th- e other, were arrang--

ed in front of the stage, which was divided into the
juJpiium in front, where the actors spoke, the
proscenium behind at tho back of which was a wall,
the sceny, usually with three doors for the entrance
of the actors. In front of the seen the back ground
(scenes were placed and concealed by a. curtain till
the play commenced, when it was drawn. The
orchestra or pit was' a circular space between the
row of front seats and the stage, which was occu-
pied by the Chorus, and in the centre of it stood
the altar of Bacchus, on the top of which the leader
of the Cborus sometimes stood end behind it the
prompter and flute playerwere usually pUced.
The ancient theatres being of vast size were capa-
ble of containing thousands of spectators, who sat
ccMrding to rank, the senators, priests, &c, occu-
pying the front seats. The buildings were open to
the sky, (the' Romans sometimes used an awning.)
and owing to their vast size the actors wore masks
adapted to. their "characters with mouth pieces to
aid' their voices. Tragedians wore tbicksoled bus-
kins to elevate the figure. The ancients used in
tbeir theatre ( various stage machinery to give ef-

fect to Ecemc representations.
" .

Children. If you are ndt willing to lose all the
labor you have been at to break the will of your
child, to bring his will into subjection, .to yours,
that it may be afterwards subject to the will of God,
there is'oneTurvice, which, though littlo known,
should be particularly attendedto. It maj sacra a lit-

tle circumstance; u'tt it is of than
one can '.easily imagine. It is this: never, on any
account, give a child any thing that it cries for.
For it is a true observation, (and you may make the
experiment as often as you j.case,) if you give a
cbud what ho cris for, you pay him for crying ;

and then he will certainly cry asrsn. i " , if I do
" not give it him when he c:;-.- ,. u' v. il ecream all

day long." If he does, it is yto. ova fault ; for it
is in your 'power eiiectutlly to prevent it : for no
mother need k- -r child to cry aloud after it is a
year Old.: Why'it U impossible to hinder it." So
many suppose ; but it is an entire mistake. I am

'

a' witness of the direct contiary ; and so are many
others. ""?? "'n mo'tner had ten children, each of
whom bad spirit enough. Yet not one of them was
ever heard tt? cry alouil, after.it was a year old. A
trentiewoiban of Sheffield, (several of whose chdd-- n

lauppose are alive stil!) assured mo stu had
the same success with regard to her eight children.

When'some were objecting to the possibility of this,
jU- - person Greenwood, (well known in the n rth

of England) replied, "this cannot be impossible; I
baverUd the proof of it.ip family. Nay,

etniiB. Had six children by my form,

"r
mo

and she suffered none of .hem to cry aloud,
LJ. Z' r ten months old. And j et none of

, . ,tneirspinw , tberef0re b. . may
any of the office.! ot we.

, HiVI V. T

....
. ;n heard uouci

woman
...

. of nse i ....... nd reso.n Kill - -
Mil - Yea, and a 0( rr--'' However.

the grace was only
!L te doabile. the more eJll,1W.
that able to receive it, 1U
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From tbs Greensborougfc Citizen. J v
Messrs'. A. W. ivqold& Go. :

In air editorial article which appeared in the
Southern . Citizen last Saturday, some of my politi-
cal opinions' are misrepresented ; and I. hope that
you win do me the justice to pubiisn ineiouowmg
short explanatory statement : . -

In the speech which I made'on the day after tho
election, it was not 'my purpose to give a full ex

pression of iny political opinions, as l naa o re-

cently discussed them at lengthbefaie the people
the coafity. 1 have changed no poatioju opinion

which I entertained and expressed In the canvass,
and I intend faithfully to endeavor to coniply with
every promise which I made to uiy constituents.

i stated ireauenuv in me cauvass maw n uu.
Vance Was 1 would give to his admiuis-- .

traiion a coruiai support as isr as j. oeneveu u rigm,
and no further ; 'and such still my determination.

t. v. Hl sustain the Confederate government in me
exercise pi all its constitutional powers; and I will
oppdi every usurpation of .authority, every viola

tion oi me nonor ana sovereignty ui normal
fifid every unjust juvasion of the rights ol her peo-

ple.
I wfll endeavor at all times to maintain the su-

premacy of the.civd over the military powers-r-an-d

constantly use all the influence which I possess to
brinr"about negotiations for a speedy, lasting and
honorable' peace. , .

I will do every thing in my power for the com-

fort and suuuort of our bravo and noble soldiers ;

and T will not forget to show a generous liberality
to tbeir families at home.

My fellow-citizen- s have chosen me to represent
them in a hiehlv honorable and responsible position,
and I onlv ask- them to give me fair t'rlsj. ' I think
that I will be a faithful euardian ot their dearest
and best interests; and prove 'myself in all things"
true and loyal to the South me lanu oi my oirtu,
my kindred and my homo.

; ' Yours truly, KOBERT P. DICK.

History of Paper Honey in France.
The .French government, in 1718, first issued psper

money on the credit of tae government, by running Mr.
iiir'a cplphrfited hank into a national institution. Withiu

one year of the dite of the establishment of this royal
bank of Kiance, its paper promises' to pay. showed evident

gns of depreciation. The government flew to the rescue
Of its currency by an edict, uttered in 17 IS, that, thereaf-
ter, its paper money shou'd pass at five' per cent above
specie. The same edict forbid specie to be used at all in
sums under ?0o livres. Still govrnment papers contiif.
ucd.to gn down. The people hoarded aud precious
tmes, in order to lay b?isonietL.jg mat possessea luivm-si- e

value. A discoverv of this device of the people drove
ilie government to issue an edict forbidding them to
hiivo pearls, diaiaouda, or other precious stones. Still the
jr.iveiwu'eul's paper money went down. Then dine an
edict fro u the government forbidding the transportation
of specie, also forbidding all persuus trotn. holding more
thau 500 livres in specie, aader penalty ol confiscation,
and fine of lO.f'OO livres. Still government paper money
declined. And finally, on the llth of March, 1720, an
edict came forbidding any payment to bo made in specie.
Still the piiper fabric crumbled; and, in a few months, a
citizen of France might have a hundred million of govern-
ment money in his pocket, aud yet starve to death for
want of nyans to buy a meal of victuals. When this
gnuul bubble of government paper currency burst, its

was nearly two million and a hslf livres, while
there was ouly three hundred millions of specie in the gov-
ernment vaults. So the government had this severs and
unwelcome truth worked into its obtusa brains at last, that
its mere paper issue promises to pay were not money, and
could not be made equal to money, not even with all the
tremendous pjwer of the government to uph-d- it. Bat
even this terrible lesson of inevitable repudiation and ruiu
d:d not last France more than seventy years, when 6ho
again launched a paper balloon, which wen' upas brilliant-
ly, and came down, if possible, still more difastroualy
tWu this cue of 1718. On the 1st of April, 1790, (well
started on the lst of April,) the National Assembly issued
lour hundred millions of francs of paper, on the credit of
the government. Wise men in France shookthcir beads,
aildTV'irnnd the National Assembly-tha- i iliey would bring'
financial ruin both upon the government and the people.
But they were silenced by the cry, "What! ia not the
government's money good?" To doubt it was to incur
the charge of being a f-- e to the government. Soon other
largs issues became necessary, and as a consequence, the
assiguats began to decline. " Ah, ha I " said the wise men,
' we loid you so ! " But the government came up res
lutely, though not wisely, to the rescue of its darling cur-
rency. It resorted to the most despotic measures to keep
it at par. It prohibited the use of meta'ic coin.

And finally ,in 17afi, just six years afier its first paper
issue, if uttered a decree of death sninst all who should
refuse to take it at par. But, even under this terrible law,
its paper soon tell to one-ha- lf of one per cent- .- And final-
ly it toot 10,000 of government paper francs to buy a pair
of boots. In those good times, for the Silly peop'o who
had a little while betera split' their tbriuts in bawling.
" Wnv! is not the government money good?" it took
700 francs of that excellent government money to buy a
Frencbmau a pound of butter.. Tii:se who had confident-
ly hoarded this excellent govermnvnt muney, could then
bring it out aud treat their childrea to a stick of barley
candy for 30 francs.

It is interesiing to see bow the state of depreciation of
government paper kept. pace witu the increase ot its issue.
Thus:

First issue, four hundred millions of francs.
Second issue, one hundred and. twenty millions; dis-

count ly percent.
Thirl issii'j, twenty-seve- n uunurea millions: discount

87 jwr cent.
fourth issue, five thousand millions; discount 55 per

cent.
When the whole issue amounted to eight thousand mil-

lions of francs, the discount was 1 per cent. Aud finally,
m ilUn, only live years after the first issue, when the whole
vnouut was twenty millions of francs, the discount was
i9 per cent. Soon after this the government paper fell to
zero, and was abaudoned as valueless. .

The experience of Russia with government paper, if
less disasirous, is none the less instructive in teaching the
irreat lesson that it is not withiu the power of any govern--n!?-

t to nu.lce its mere paper issue oi promise to pay pass
as money lor any length of time.

From the Lond-- Times, May 24

he Times on the Virginia Fighting.
The (letai s of the great battles in America are calenla- -

ted rather to enhance than d minish the sensation with
which the first telegrams were received. Tlicr has been
no exaggeration, no overstrained description of the con-
flict, or the carnage. If, indeed, it be recollected thaf even
the long reports of furious lighting which we yesterday
published still leave two days of sanguinary action unac-
counted for, it must be allowed that war has never come
before us so appalling. - Psrhans the Americans mav be
ornud of the but they have certainly fought
more desperately, for a longer time, and with more drcac;-h- il

slaughter than any other nation beforeabem.
It would not be impossible to match the results of nuy

one day's battle wilh stories from wars of the old world ;

but never, we should think, in the history of man,-wer-

'live such battles as these compressed in sixsucce.-siv- e days,
itis bard to couceive how nature could have miuported
. he exhau.-itio- and the strain We have beeu told that
tier a single day's hard lighting, the lassitude, the

in even a victorious army, are such that any fresh
force might sna'ch its laurels from it; whereas tbere are
two ai noes botly engaged in the work ot slaughter from
the morning of Thursday till lhe night of Tuesday, with
scarcely the iniermistiun of aa hour

On every day, except Saturday, there was a pitched bat
tle with the utmost liirv: and even Saturday
Was devoted to marching and Hauling on the march. Nor
were these prodigious' operations divided among immeuse
numbers brought into action by relays. Neither .army
ntinbered appaiently. above IO",!M.u men. and ot these eve-
ry uiun seems to have beeu- - iu everr battle. Indeid. we
are expressly told thnt'ibe Fedeial reserves were brought
up on cue very first day. .

FaBKCiuiEN. Voltaire ouce said, that "the Fretichnian
was a compound of tiger and monkey." A tolerably se-

vere remai K about his own flesh and blood. " Coleridge
said, " the French people are like a powder magazine-ea- ch

separate grain smutty and contemptible, but the on tire
mass, when fired up, terrible indeed " A poinUd saying,
certainly, and its severity not to be greatly wondare'd at,
as coming from aa Englishman contemporary with the
twenty years ot struggle ot ttugiana wiln napoleon, a
distinguished Frenchman is reported to have recently
said, that bis countrymen, if they would long tolerate
iiouis napoleon s proceedings, would prove tnemseives a
nation of lackeys. And the phrase, " dog of a country,"
is declared to have become of quite common application
to France among the better sort of her owe people.

Lntelligexcb of a- Dbap Mute A cunil Of the Abbe
Sienud gave the following extraordinary answers :

w nat is gratitude 7

Gratitude is the memory of the heart.'
What is hope -

' Hope is tbe blossom of happiness'
What is the dillerence between hope and dcsiic?'

' Desire is a tree in leaf, hope is a tree in tljiver, aud en
joyment is a tree in fruit.'

W uat is eternity ?'
A day without .yesterday or : a line that has

no ends.'
' What is time ?'
' A liue that has two ends : a mth which begins in the

cradle aud ends in the tomb.' '
.What is God ?'
The necessary being, the sun of eternity, lhe machin-

ist of nature, the eve of justice, lhe wateh'-ma'k- of the
universe, the soul of the wotld.'

Dotsitcod reason ?'
n'Mn reasons, he doubts; he deliberates ; he decides;

is nmnisOient ; be k4ws all things ; he never doubts ;
ue therefoio never reasons.'

,kAjDab? p0, T" Peont -- We heir.l a member of
fcfnVu ,v "R?"18 "'at"" h's experience who wjs at the

fmwig P dirt, when bin, wentZthL''1 "'V.s.HwSa.n lying down dar
m' to her .v1 C.r,'"g Bub kUled- - l se kllld-caino- s

Di. JilSUW'8CJen m'""'" YauLocs chargi,,' our

white tlkscot lhL0rll de ners all killed. Seheral

THE SONG OF THE SHELL.

riullen, and strontr, and thick, and tall;
Hises the bastion's moated wall. u;
Tbe glacis is siuootiie aod the ditch is deejn ..

And the wpary sentry may never steep ;
Over the parapet, heavy and dun, -
l'ecrs the month of the barbette gun,
While lightnings flash snd tempests-glow-

,

Front the gloomier casemates down below.
Stron'g is the work and stoat the wall, .
But before my song they must crumble and fall

.Crumble away to a heap of stones,
Mingled with fragments of dead men's hones, ' .
And red with the blood that flowed as they fen,
Their requiem sung by the howling shell. .

Flaunting, and bjotstiog, add brisk, and gvy,
The streets of the cily shine .
i'orts wthout, an army within. . -

To thiulc of surrender were deadly sin; y
. Fort he foe far over the wave abide, '

A nd no gnns can reach o'er the flowing tida
They can't f Through the air with a rash and a yell,
Comes the screech and the roar of the howling shell;
And the populous oity is all alive
With the bees that ore leaving tbeir ancient hive,
Aud the market plsees are waste and bare.
And the smoke banes thick in the poisoned air;
And niins alone shall remain to tell
Where the hymn ot destruction was sung by the shell.
Sharp are its cadences, barsb its song,
It shrieks for the right aud it crushes the wrong;
And never n blast, shaking nethermost hell.
Cried veugeanee and wrath like the song of. the shell.

From tbe Mobile Advertiser and Register.
1 have recently made an experiment to ascertaip tbe rel-

ive weight and measurement of the earn, cob and shuck
' corn in the shurk, as usually sold, and tbe following are
is results: '
75 ponuds in weight of corn in the shuck will make

me mtaturea ousnei oi sueneo.com, uu toe ooos iryiu n
wpioh nnnnda. and 1n fchncfca 16 DOunds. '

Kvery Dine (8) measured bushel 6f shelled cora yields

The quantity of corn which a home or pen- - filled with
corn in tbe shuck will shell. out may e. ascertained or me
followimr rules: .

Multiply the length, breadth, and beigbth, in inches, of
the building together, and divide the produot by 1400, and
the result will be the number of bushels of $orn it will
shell out. . v

For example: A crib 240 inches long, 120 broadband
ISO inches high, filled with corn in the shuck, will shell
out o4 measued Dusneig.

The corn in which these experiments were made Weigh
ed Dounds to each measured bushel, which may be
considered as a fair average weight; and theiushel used"

was the cngiisu and United states standard, oi -- moo
culuc lucnes

When sold by weight of 5(5 nouods to tbe bushel, sub
stitute..S20 for 6400, the divisor in tbe above rale; and
76 pounds for 75, r.s the weight of a bushel ia the shuck.
As tbe .weight of the corn (specific gravity) and relative
proportions of cob will vary with the seasons, and as tbe
quantity of shucks remaining on the corn willfaflect the
measurement of weight, the above tulu will nut rbe strict
ly correct in all cases, but it is believed, to be tie nearest
approximation which has been made. , ,

A box twelve inches square and 14 15-1-6 inches high
will contain a legal busuei, dry measure.

Casualties.
H&UDQUAUTEB3 38th N. C T , )

July 8?, 184-4- . (

A list of casualties in the 29th N. C. T. in the battle of
July tilh.

Company A Killed, Jackson Davis. Wounded, James
Collins. .Missing, Sergt C II Atkerson. Corpt W a Blauk-woo-

Privates Lin Southerd, Martin Ilutsou,
B- -J A Morrow.
C Wounded and left in tbe hands of (he enmy, Sergt

j A Lome, corpl A a Conrad, frivate U A riumgarner.
wounded and got out. Privates Mareas Belick, Allen,'
Bumgarner, A U Poller, T J Wagner. Missing, & V Uei- -
man, Cicero nan.

D Wounded, Henry Ayrr. Missinsr. C Enna.
' 15 Wounded. Corpl WJ Chishoim. Private Wm Fra- - '
sier. Missing. Lt Isaac Williams, Privs J M Luther, D S

aisiii r, v n louinrop.
F - Wounded, it Pack. Missing, Corpl 3 W Nance.
G Missing, Priv Garden J Wever.
U Wounded, Priv W J Hawkins. Missing, Lieut M

A Lowe, Privs J Champion, J W Cox, F K Cline, W J
Hawking.

I Wounded, Sergt G B Harden, Privs J W' Reviee,
Bloom, llolcomb. Missing Sam A Wishon. .Wounded
and leU in the hands of .the enemy, W B Weathersaon,

y m l knvman.
K Wounded, Priv M A Harkey. Missing, J Tulburt.
vapiurea on tne zigt ot Ju'y.
Company C Priv-- P Linebarger. .

E Sergt J A Crawford Priv 0 C Brewer.
F-l- 'rivs B F Adams, Wo Hale, H Uicka.
H L A Boinsrer.
I - Lt J a Snow, Privs Jacob Waggoner, Wm Chappel

if ui ioouins.
Killed and wounded at Petersburg, June 24.
t.u,pany B Wounded Jas P Harris.
D Frank Uidenhour. . ' .
BWounded. Wra Gadd:
K- - Killed, Cant Jas M Crowel. A braver and more tral- -

lant man never went on'a battle field, a truer patriot has
never sacrinceu nis me on tne altar ol his country than
Cup. Crowel. He wa a gallant officer, a (rood soldier.
iiuc patriot aud a christian gentleman. Peace to his ie- -
mams. Respectfully. W. H. A. SPEER.

Col. 23th N. C, T.
Aorlu Carolina papers please copy,

12TH N. C. TROOPS.
i,ist oi Killed and wounded in tbe 12th M. C. T. since

leavingaitichmond on the 15th Juno ISS4. -
Comoauy A Killed. CaDt John Snauch. Wounded.

1'iivaiei John Hoke in tbigh, Jacob Wilkerson in arm.---
B -- Killtd, none. Wounded. Privates W D Rovster se

vere in arm, one bone broken, .Jas- - Yancey iu arm, C
uvei dv very aiigut (.sueil.

C - Killed, none. Wounded, private 8 C Harris in arm.
D Killed none. Wounded, Privs R 8 Stone right hip,

Jas A Roster severe left thigh.
E Killed, none. Wounded, Priv E A Jones in hip, W

ieiiiuier iu teg.
F Killed uoue. Wounded, Priv J B Guilland in band.
U -- Killed, noue. Wounded none.
H Killed, Priv Win Raines. Wonnded. Cant J A

Drake severe in stomach. Privs B H Gardner both lem
amputated, R F Mosely left leg ampuyited, G W Tisdale
severe 'n left leg

I Killed, none. Wonnded Priva W D. Crawley severe
in siue, (ouenj & w Wilson severe id leg, bone fractured.

K Kihed, none Wounded, Privs Sam'l Aycock flesh
wound in leg, Jhu Dentou right arm amputated, J U
Denton flsh wound in arm.

Recapitulation.- Killed 2, wonnded 20. Total 22.

Slakokbsbs. While residiug on Long Island in early
lifri, a gentleman was returning borne just at evening, from
a visit to old Dr. Wood worth, tteein? what he thought to
be a rabbit by the roadside, a little ahead, he reasoned with
himself thus: 'They are rather tender animals if tbe
1VII0W sits till I come up I think I could hit him with
these books,' a goodly buudle of which be bad in bis band- -
xercu-e- r mi mm ne surety nia ; oniy it proved, not to
be a rabbit, but a skunk. The loirical eonaeauenees fol
lowed, and he returned to his family in anything but the
vutiiAii aaiiui-nj- m aner me, uemjf asaeu wny ue. aia
'not reply to a scurrilous attack which had been made 00- -

rn him, the doctor answered, "I discharged a quarto once
at a skunk ; and then I made op my mind never to try it
again.

Tne PaosouM or ths Bibls Ln'lier pronounced pro-
nouns to be tbe sweetest and most consolatory expres-
sions to be found in the word of God. VJ'hat, in fact,
is more tenderly eleratijg than where the proph et Isaiah
heralds peace and refreshing to tbe people o Israel?

Comfort vo. my people, saith your G.id. No lonm-- r tha
" Lord God, lhe Lord strong and mighty ;" "your God

.auu my ueopie. ana now marKeo ilp difference between
saying, The Lord is ashepbeid, "The Lord is mvshen- -

beid ; between the heathen who acknowledges God as
tne ramer 01 an wings and ite ransom ot nis.wetl.be--
loved, woo bemud ib toe iMrd, " Ourialhir which art in
heaven," between The Lord will bear me when I call
upon bint, and "11 am with you always, even into
the end of tbe world."

wbub 6ATIKGB. i nrce tnings can never become rusty
lb money of the benevolent, the shoes of the butcher's

uuiac, auu wuuwu o wugua.
Three things cannot be easily done to allay thirst with

fire, to dry. wet with water and to please in everything
that is done.

Three things that are as good as tbe best brown bread
in amine, wen water iu kuirat, ana a gray coat iu cold.

Three things as good as their better -- dirty water to ex
tinguish, lire, an nuiy wile to a bund man, and a wooden
swora loa cowaia.

Ihiee warnings trom the grave thou knowest what I
wos, sc-- j 1. bat 1 am, remember what thou art to be.

Three things of short eoutmuance alady's love, a chip
fire and a broek's flood. -

Three thingj that o.ight never to be from home the
cat, tne cnimney ana we nousewite.

Three essentmrs to make a false story teller a I
...,.,...,. i.., .,j r.,i. r. ' .1

Three things seen in the peacock the garb of an aee-e- l

ItliV ' P. U tlllCI, ItllU UBUUOl ine ucru.
Three things it is unwise to boast ol the flavor of ale,

the beauty 01 thy wife, and the contents of thv rum '

Three miseiiesof a man's house a smoky chimney aJ ; - 1 . u: : - ' - 1
utiupiuK i uui, nim a souiuuig who. .

A Tough Toast. Any one who baa beeu in St. Aofas-tin-e,

Florida, any length of time, most have seen or beard
of old v , wno baa, until recently kept a store in
that city, who bad the misfoitnne to be deaf Ha bad a
stock of good liquor iu cellar, and tbe officers at the post

very friendly, although some of tbsm disliked him. and
thought he was a little too "stingy," but they were always
leady to drink when be asked them to " take something.''
Ou one occasion he invited a few of tbem into hia hjuV

. r tow; the old "rye" was turned out and the glasses rais-
ed, wiiPU onoofficerwho wishrd-t-o amuse his oompanianaa
little at C.' expense, gave the followiog toast in rather a
low tone ot voice :

' ilr. C , here is bopinz that you will aa to h 1."
Old C did not hear what was said, but seeing the

officer's lips move, supposed.- - that he had paid him the
u.vual compliment of drinking his healek; and promptly

" The same to you,' sir. and all your Bunilv"
, - The laugh was turned on t!x oQlcer, who was poB.iab.e4

Official Vote tot Governor of North-Ciirola-aj

1862'

Counties. Vance. JoHNSTOS..Bourai,,VAKCB'
.lamance, 870 178 220 736

Alexander, 749 115 183 311

Anson, 826 108 767"
Alleghany, 227 13
Ashe, 613 15 492

Beaufort, 534 102
Bertie, 105 .
Bladeo, 344- - 28 472
Brunswick, 316 204, . 19 460
Burke, - 836 239 ' 155 665

Buncombe, i 1,823 ' 274 293' 627

Cabarrus, 537 504 58 693

Caldwell, --

Cauiden,
838 40 84 7541
127' 13

Carteret,
Caswell, 540 270 31. 885
Catjtwba, " G05 555 41 .876
Chatham, 1,513 127 640 1202
Cumberland, 1,015 364 209 1454
Cherokee,
Chowan, 250
Clay, 279 88 -

Cleaveland, 623 - 575 . maj. 600
Columbus, . 207 4?96 116 - 461
Craven, 117 113 1 669

81 14 ....
736 183 123 - 627
100 961 65 . 937

1,868 162 437 854
113 - j 608 , . 8 . 958
525 - 878 .... ....

1,371 244 560 672
379 427 203 448'

' 275
'

1,977 74 845 1144
942 445 185 1189
330 144 204 244
451 538 8 1041
414 204 172 835

103 878
1,208 82 814 . 535

190 51 8 496
2S7 $

1,544 161 93 1065
604 117 71 - .275"

1,00!) 194 619 .499
63 29 2 168

207 140 75 615
00-- 367 104 557

78 812
6 1 9 1 C5
282 . 230 25 525
728 104.
425 1,335 112 . 1690

727 18 "212 353
"

1,000 120 450 654
817 282" 103 668
287. 1,237 22 982

' 385 299 "15 734
1,451 872 ' m 1181

343 . 293 fD8 520
163 20 ....

85
559 191 78 714
649 229 48 784

91 146
'

1,357 55 863 520
1,345 407.;-- 63 1301

C34 97 196 511
931 820 119 960
5t59 ' ' 273 '

. 149 946
1,147 267 378" 778

463 " 704 171 869
943 .10 178 396

82 831 448
653 - 204 a

Currituck,
Davie, .
.Duplin,
Davidson,
Edgecombe,-
Franklin,
Forsyth,

.Gaaton,

Guilford,
Granville,
Greene,
Halifax,
Harnett,
Haywood,
Henderson,
Hertford,
Hyde,
Iredell, .

Jackson, .

Johnston,
Jones,
Lenoir,
Lincoln, .

Macon,
Madison,. . .

Martin,
McDowell, .

'

Mecklenburg,
Mitchell,
Montgomery,
Moore,
Nash,
New Hanover,
Northampton,
Orange, .

Onslow,
Pasquotank,
Perquimans,
Person
Pitt,
Polk,
Randolph,
Rowan,
Richmond, '

Robeson,
Rockingham,
RiithcrlortL
Sampson,
Stanly,
Stokes,
ourry, r

Transylvania,
Tyrrell,
Union, 553 417
Wake, 2,2119 4S9 1271 1497
Wayne, .706 4ti3 134 850
Vvarren, 174 464 15 765
Washington, maj, 338
Watauga, 423 . 62
Wilkes, 1.15 70 548 442
Wibon, 183 466 . 94 395
Yadkin,, 1,172 58 maj. 272
Yaucey, 714' 186

52,833 20,174
20,174

Vance's maj 32,659
lhe above is the official vote for Governor of this

State, as made bp in' the Capitol on Thursday last,
by tne Secretary of state, Treasurer, and Comp
troller, in presence of the Governor. It will be
seen, that there, are no returns from eleven Coun
ties. Of theso Mitchell, Transylvania, and Polk
voted with the Counties out of which they were
formed ; no elections were ueld in Carteret, Wash
ington, and Tyrrell, on account of the presence, of
the enemy ; and there are no official returns from
tne bounties ot Cherokee, unowar, tiaies, Hay-
wood, and Macon. ' But we have the unofficial re
turns from Haywood, Macon, and Cherokee, as fol
lows :

Vakck. Johnhton.
Cherokee, 621 181
Haywood, 299 maj,
Macon, . 6T0 - 103
Official vote as above, '52,833 20,174

54,423 20,448
20,448

Vance's reel majority, 83,975

List of Confederate Officers exchanged at
Charleston Keceallr. '

Hsj Gen Edward Johnson, Va. '

iluj Gen Frauk Gardner, Louisiana.
Brig Gen Geo fl Stuart, Maryland.
Brig Gen 1 J Archer, Va.
ling baa M Jeff Tbompson, Missouri.
Col James S Brown. 14th Uouth Carolina.
Col II M Barbour, S7thortb Carolina.
Col R W Carter 1st Virginia Cavalry.
Col Norvell Cobb, 44 :h Virginia Infantry.
Col I'. E Candid, loth Kentucky Cavalry. '
Col H W Duke, 2d Kentucky.
Col W II Forney, loth Alabama.
Col W J Fergusuu, liith Virginia.
Col J M Hanks, Kentucky Cavalry.
Col It C Morgan, Kentucky.
Col W 11 Peebles, 44th Georgia.
Col James Pell, Forrest's Cavs'ry.

' Col Vandavender, AOtb Virginia
Col W W WardTennessee.
Lt Col Jas T Tucker, 7t KegitBent. .
LtCoIJasT Urown, Forrest's Cavalry."
Lt Col P E Oevant, With Georgia.
Lt Col Win Lee Davidson, 7th North Carolina.
Lt Col J P Fitzgerald, 23d Va.
UC!olCLflya,2Kh Va. :
Lt Col DHL Marts, loth Va.
Lt Col W M l'arsetey, 8d North Carolina.
Lt Col A L Swingler, . -

Lt Col M J Smith, Artillery.
Lt Col O A Patton,
Major D W Anderson, 441 h Virginia.
Ma or J W Caldwell, 1st Kentucky."
Mjor J T Carson, 12tb Go rgia.
Ma or W T DouoeU, d North Carolina.
Major J E Gross, A. A. G.
Motor E M Henry, 4th Missouri.
Major H G A Uigley, Comm ssary Subsistence.

.Major W U Manning, fitb LoaiSiaua.
t Major E A Nash, 4th Georgia . .

Mior L J Perkin, 50th Virginia. r
Major E J Sanders, Sanders' Battery.
Major Thos Steele, 8d Kentucky.
Major T E Upshaw, 13th Virgiuia.
Major F F Warley, 2d Sooth Carolina Artillery.
Major Thos B Webber, 2d Kentucky.
Major G II Smith, A A G Major General Wheeler. .
Lieutenant A Dupre, A DC Major General Gardner's

Staff!
Lieutenant T Q Jackson, ADC Baigadier General

Stall. .
Lieutenant J A Jacques, ADC Vol to General Gardner.

: List of Yankee Officers Exchanged.
Brig Gen Seymour; Brig Geo Weasels : Brier Gen Scam.

mou j Brig Gen Sealer; Brig Gen Hickman ; Col T G Gro- - .

ver; Col KHawkius: Col W Uarrtamon; Col.J U Leh
man; V01 u a igrange; vol w v le: Col K"White;
.Col II C Bollinger; Col fl L Brown: Col E L Dana; Col
E Fardell ; Lt Col K S Hays; Lt Col N B Hunter; I t Cot
T N Higginbottum ; Lt Col G C J.wlyn ; Lt Col W K in

; Lt Col L Miles ; Lt Col W 0 Maxwell ; Lt Cut J
D Mayhew ; Lt Col 8 Moffilt ; Lt Col E A Alcott ; Lt Col
J Pots'cy ; Lt Col A F Kiigers ; Lt Col J H Burcbam; Lt
Uol C B Baldwiu ; Lt Col W ti Bartholiraer; Lt Col W
K Cook, Lt Col C J Dickerson ; Lt Col T J Fellows - Lt
Col G A Fairhankc; Lt Col W Glenn ; Lt Col TP Spof.
ford; LtCol W W Stewart; Lt Col F W Swift; LtCvl
a it iw 1 urtaceie; aiai u ti ilurea
Maj W F Baker ; MM E W Bates ; Maj J K Clarke ; Mai l
A Carpenter; Maj W Crandall ; Maj B D Grant ; Mat J'Hall ; Maj j N Johnson.

" Swift wrote many sharp epigrams, of which this not abad specimen:
'Sir, I admit your general rule, '
That every poet is a fool ;

. But yon, yourself; my serve to show it,
Tha every fool ia not a poet.'"

The Legislature.
We give below the names of members elected to

the Legislature as tar as ascertained. The Con- -

servatives "after the strutest sect" and the Vance

Conservatives trill have a large-- majority in each

house. '
SENATE.

Pasquotank and Perquimans W. H. Dagley.
Camden and Currituck

3. Gates and Chowan Mills L. Eure.
4. Hyde and Tyrrell
5. Norfbampton John B. Odopat '
6. Hertford Col. Jas. )L Wynns.
7. Bertie Joh Pool.
8. Martin and Washington Jesse Stubbs.
9; Halifax Mason L. Wiggins.

10. Edgecombe and Wilson J. H. PowelL
1 L Pitt E. J. Blount.
12. Beaufort I'd ward J. Warren. .

13. Craven Nathan A. Whitford.
14 Carteret and Jones M. F. Arendell.
15. Greene and Lenoir James P. Speight. "
16. New Hsnover Eli W, HalL
17. Duplin W. R. Ward.
18. Onslow Isaac N. Sanders.
1 9. Bladen, Brunswick and Colmbus J. W. Ellis.
20. Cumberland and Harnett William B. Wright.
21. Sampson William Kirby.
22. Wayne Benjamin Aycock. '

23. Johnston Thomas D. Snead.
24. Wake Willie X: Jjiies. " '

25. Nash Alse J. Taylor. - - '
26. Franklin Wash. Harris.
27. Warren Thomas J. Pitcbford.
28. Granville B,. W. Lassiter.
29. Person Charles S. Winstead.
30. Orange John Berry.
31. Alamance and Randolph Giles Mebane.
32. Chatham L. btraugban.
33. Moore and Montgomery Dr. J. M. Cramp.
84. lucnmond and Kobeson Uues JUeitcn.
35. Anson and Union W. C. Smith. '

36. Guilford Kobert P. Dick.
37. Caswell William Long. .

38. Rockingham Daniel W. Courts. ,
39. Mecklenburg W. M. Grier. .

40. Cabarrus and Stanly J. E. McEachen.
41. Bowan and Davie William B. March. .

42. Davidson Henderson Adams.
43. Stokes and Forsyth J. E. Matthews. . .
44. Ashe, Sorry, Watauga, Yadkin and Alleghany

J. llorton.
45. Iredell, Wilkes and Alexander A. M. Bogle.
46. Burke, McDowell and Caldwell S. F. Patterson.
47. Lincoln, Gaston and Catawba M. L. McCorkle.
48. Rutherford, Polk and Cleaveland Dr. W. J. T

Miller.
49. Buncombe, Henderson and Madison Montra--

villo Patton.
50. Macon, Haywood, Cherokee, Clay and Jackson

. Uol. 3. U. ttryson.

HOUSE OF COMMONS.

Alamance Chesly F. Faucett and R. Y. McAden.
Alexander Dr. J. M. Carson.
Anson A. J. Dargad, ajid L. L. Polk.
Alleghany
Ashe .

Beaufort Richard S Donnell.and David Carter,
Bertie Dr. P. T. Ifenry and, James Bond.
Bladen J. W. Russ.
Brunswick Daniel L. Russell, Jr.
Burke J. J. Erwin.
Buncombe Jauits Gudger and Qapt. Jos. A. Bre-- "

vard.
Cabarrus W. S. Harris.
Caldwell Mr. LsbelL
Camden
Carteret Stephen D. Pool
Caswell Montford McGehee and S. S. Harrison.
Catawba .W. P. Bernhardt
Chatham J, Hi Headen, W. Ji Headen and W. V,.

Hadley. -

Cumberland and Harnett Jesse G. Shepherd, Dr.
JohnMcCormick, and A, D. McLean.

' ' " ' ''" ' ' "

Cherokee '. .'

Chowan--L- .: C. Bjnbury.
" " -Clay - -

Cleaveland " '
Coliinibus-Forne- y George. .

Craven William Lane, T. II. Gaslcjns.
Currituckr--
Davie R. F. Johnson. -

Duplin-r-Z.- . Smith an,d R. B., Houston.
Davidson C. F. Lowe and Lewis H&nes,
Edgecombe and Wilson David .Cobb and L. D.

Farmer. .,
Franlslin W. K. Davis. --

Forsyth-r-W. IL Wheeler andW. RSpe.
Gaston W. t. Shipp.
Gates CupL Richard Bond.
Guilford David F. Caldwell, A. Clapp and A. S.

Xelton.
Granville Dr. Eugene Grissom, J. S. Amis, Sr.

PJtasant P. Peace.
Greene H H. Best.
Halifax Dr. U. Joyner and A. H; Davis,
Haywood Dr.. S. L.; Love.
Henderson M. M. Fatton.
Ilertfosd J. B. Vann.
rrde
Iredell T, A. Allison and L. Q. Sharpe.
Jackson Mr. Enloe.

okriston William A. Smith and .William G,BankB,
jncs binicjons---.

Lenoir Allen W. yVootea.- -

iiinooln Ambrose Gostner.
Macon Dr. J. M.Xyle.
Madison rMr. Brown.
Martin S. W. Outerbridge.
McDowell W, F. Craig. "

necklenburs E. V. Gner and J. L. Brown.

montgomery E, H. Davis. .

Meore Elam J. Harrington.
Nashf- i-
New Hanover Samuel J.' PerBoaand J. R. Haweal
Jforthtinpton William J.Rogers and S..TStancill.
Grange aamuel F. Pnillipa and .W N. Patterson,
Ofisiow A. J. MurnlL
Pasquotank-T--
2erqijiinans J. H. Riddlck.
Benton John W. Cunningham.
Pitt C. Perkins and B. ti.Albritton..
Randolph Joel. Asbrrorth and Eoos T-- Blair.
Bowan F.. E. Sbober and W. H. Crawford.
Richmond CapL B. F. Little.
Kobeson
Soekingh'am Messrs. Strong and Eoyd.
Ratherlord A. R. Bryan, and J. L. Carson..
Sampson L. A. Powell and Patrick

'
Marphy

- ' " '"'Stsa-ly-v- " .'
Sokas W.H.Fiynt
Sivry

Jryrrell .

Union Ch'Aastin.
Wke G. H. Alford,C;- - J.Rogersand D. Q. Fowle.
Vayne .M. K. Crawford and J..M. Caho.
Warren rT. J.Judkina and W. T. Alston.
Washington L. C. Latham.
Watauga
Wilkes A S. Calloway and P. T. Hpyton,
Yad&in A. C. Cowles.
Yancey D. If. Young.

Left. Djring its last session the Tan- -. .I..JWM.. .iIm,! - --....1.. " .1 1 a- - I

siTTiviaiusoldiers of tbe Itsvolation for their Mcrvicea in
that war, and providing that they receive a sum of money
as ponsionerii which aiitll help to smooth thomtnred.

life on their journey to tbe tomb. The Jliraid says that
ouly. U .

twelve
.

of tliera
I

survive,
- J

and gives
c

tbe. follow ins. as
wic uiiwpiaE auu ages, so tar aa snowa OI Uxem

KAHC. BIBTUPLaea. ' ana.
Amssiah Goodwin, Summerwerth, X. IL, ' 105

.mu uwiuuur, DUUDUrr, AiaaS., lotAdam Lisk. "5'nKw !"tjMP.,-"indhatu- , 10
Kev. D. Waldo, Conni, 141
William B Hntcbiturs. York, Maine. lOi
James Uurtjbam, Southampton, county, Ta, 99l : u:ti Springfteld, Maes.; loo.
John fittingill, Wiudam, Codo.. 97
ainanaer aaroney, lxke Georira. N. T.. 94
Samuel Dnrning, Second New Hampshire- - regiment, (uo

ditafHtfW'Ur agw given )
Lemuel Cok,. (ao birthplace or age give.)
James Gate, (ao birlbplaoeror ag given )

A waek tilled up with selfyhness, and tba SabbatbaiauV
mu ni religious exercises, wiu maxeA goad rlnrisee,

A TSBmLK ReTRIBDTION. A neera. eommlftiwl
violeace upon a yoang lady ia the neighborhood of
y--' r ww . uajfgi, ana be- -
ini brought by some soldiers befara.hn--

tieatioa, she Be'ra agun andew albbead.oft'

WOOL NOTICE. QDARtpbh.
EaleigOune 9 ) Efe

prepared to exchange Cotton Yarn for'wl.i 1 '
wing terms, viz:. . '"PottUeC
One bunch of Yarn for three pounds

bunch for four pounds unwashed.
washed

Wo0i wAgents bave been aDDointed tn m..i.. ..
tha following places: Oxford. Tarbnu.' 'unf .,

viTuVBoxroTAshel.;
vine, coieraro, and at this place.

Persona shipping wool to this nUo. :n .
tbe Daekaree who thev an fmm j .L ' nlfse "lrku n
be forwarded immediately. cotton jan,

I hope tbe people will patriotically .
notice, as the wool is for clothing the N 7i abu,.

H. A. 1)0 W a A O uTJuly IS, 1364. ' N-
- C a

CHARLOTTE FC MALE
this school ..11 ,. I'TtTp

nesday Septembemtli Those who wiahptaj"
eariy application. For circular eouHiai m.
" Kev. It BmiS.
July 2, 1864. e,!i.a

41 s,:i.

A FEW IMPORTANT FACT s iv --

gard to the ' SOUTHERN ."E.
I. "fbey are prepared from the best qutmf

by tbe discoverer, now an aged Minister of th.and a-- safe.

aand8Tbey ' 0nn f' "n ind by ,t ,J

8 Five hundred persoas are kno.n . 1.

by them. ew eulfa

everylbing. disease tahiw P" life!dered livers.
-- iro

9. Directions and certificates accompany M-- h . lrf
bTndlSs" frm "M r'

sia. Billions Fevers,JJiilibua Eheumatiam wuJ: 2,vaf

bronchitis, - ' ,nus. Hna,.
7. Several gentlemen state that the use f tKhas been to them si. ,p-.u- uf f,oni K,T !U

ihey are tbe he) ; wt t;.IH, ever flwpublic. to til
8. Some ..'.- ; est

tbem to tin i! .: 1 lr l a.' 4 nt ..... ..V"
cold to reauiiii- - I'r wiiii .ji.

9. During llit !.mt quurtei- - j, ue b,. u ,two Drutgists, ore ;n
in a,,,?Carolina, and soiue time ug..

ed by Drug--- - ue iu Virginia

sent to any uduruns a very liber .rvr '"
nnA .'flAiintrv ii unii--" j wwwiama. wwu (new con t Sfiitn.

IKICMM

Greeiiiuoro', 'pNFor rale in North-Caroli- as follows:
Aisnevme, n,. J. Aston ; Albemarle. J M Hi

Hill, B. a Panders: Charlotte, E. Nye H. V "8
S. Carr; Clinton, OuLbard A SI oaelev j it I
Enfield. J. Conee; Fayetteville, X. A.' S?B i1 IGreansboro' I'orter & Gorrell; OoldaliowuA ;
Moore; Halifax. J. O'Brien ; Henderson, Wyche 1 1
Lexington. J- - P. Stinson; Lincolntoo, 8. P KkLi.!;'
Louisburg, J. Clifton
Long; Baleigh .WIIIianuAUaywooP.VKintSi- -

Northern; Salisbury, Dendmoe A Kent &
ielby, R Fronebarger; WadesUoro. W. a JWr M

Whitetmlle. K Hayncs; Wilmington, Walker MesnLH! I y
llcl.in, W. H. Lippett.

Jnlyii5,18m. - SO lmpd.

mTOTICE. 1 WISH, Tn ppi Vw v - t iia 1Vm perienced ma'e tether that c:ui tome well ream- - ;

mended to lake churrt of a t.ilt - tk .!
- .moo ni 1U0. . UAUH.'July8, 1S4.

OFFICE BALEIGH & GASTON RMI,
Ralapli. Jok- - 7. lfcr.i n.o n -- .j ..,

Directors of this Company hare aeclared a dividend of 15
percent, on the capital stock, payable on
Aiifost. 1SK4. in Ibnr percent, cenifioitaa anH h.,n,l.- - r,v. ,"1
f!nnf'pfirntji Sij.nm , W in '.. .. . .- .u viuu i.ui ii' ic ucuurr U11U-- III
tbe old issue at face value, at tbe optren of

T nr ir t.CT m I
n- - v.. taos, xreasurer.

July 11, 18G4.

OFFER FQR SALE A BEAUTIFULIiY
SITUATED FOUR ACHE LOT. about I Ki miU

wet of Baleigh, on tbe Haywood road. It has on it a
comfortable cabin, a&.excelient well of water, a prodiKtivi)
garden, tlud some two or three hundred of the fiuet your."
truil trees culti vated in the South, For pari icu !ars, aiiplr
W " S. E. JONKsl

Standard Office, July 18, 1364. 38 wiswtf
; VI

V AST Irtrir Ililkl pnirvih I, r a . ... - i 1

JLi-- tie sou of TLumas C. Osmond, near ('arolim. 'iate- ' '

iem:narr. cmitaiiiiiie several bills ot AJnnletierale anu
--North "Carolina money and other papers ' The owner ciui
nave u uy appuoauon ana givjna proper aesenpuoa of
ue couieuts, . - Uf.

Carolina Femaie.Kenwarv..
July 18, rS64. . . gB-i- tpd.

SCYTHE BLADES THERE HAS BEES
at Wilmington, a lot of some four Ilixi-au- il

Sythe Blades, both grain and grass blades. They will

oe orougni ui tn;s place Tne Uouru m

the several Counties are requested to appoiut Couimii-sionotsU-o

.receive the quota for tbeir respective Counties.
As tbe present crop oi grain and grass in tbe Westcrm
Counties has not yet been harvested .a preference writ

to these Coootiea in the distribution.
J. iWVliKliUA, A. ii. 11.

Raleigh, July 21, 188C. 3U 4C

FRENCH BOLTING CLOTHS.
Carliie's Needles, sold eyed, assorted Ui

acb
' paper, l .to5.

One case Eugliao Blu8tone.- - -

Ten gross Matches.
One case Anchor French : Boltkig - Cloths. 5. 9, 9. .

aqd 10.
One ease best Ettglish (G1;U.

- H. X. BROWH. A Co.,
Hiilsboro'-- , N a.

July 7,1864. ?5-4- tpil..

FLAG OF" TRUCE. LETTERS--- C. S. OF
Deoarlmaut. llureuu i,L Kxvhaoac-- .

Eichmond, Va., July I, 1864
1. ah letters to go flortb by Bug oitruoe must be.seni

to this office. .
8. Each letter-mus- t be enclosed in a separate envlm-e- ,

and addressed to me, Bureau ol Exchange, BichmoudV.
v irgmia. r--

s. Ao letter must exeecdrn length one page: or eidi-- -

nary aiud letter- parnr. and its ooutents be omnued strtct- -

lr to personal or lauiiy matters. No let;er nlludii'g Ie

the movameaia or localities of trooos wjllbe permitted t

paaa.
4 Each ' ter most contain a United States pnstize.-

atamp, or its equivalent iu silver or- - United States cnrr.-ii- -

ci'i ' . . . . . ..
These reg'u'a:' 1? tr'r .ji" y enforeed, md no letter,

traasmitle i, 'V:.ica h. v , e i.tt x Vet t 'terved.
t!o::Kii orn.

, St i".;vo .

Official :
. W. U. Hatch,

Capt and X. A. G.
)nb 0.1 iai An r.i'i" ' '

flXEX AXN. FEMALE KErilNAUV,
Tluimasvill,'. S. C. Thi tall ! the4ltt

Wednesday in July, 1h 4. Bourd and washiug per '.

session in advance, or 0'i lbs. oi Bacon, or 5 barrels 01

Flour. Tnkion $50; .usic $o0j Freuch'or Latin
As the number of boarders is limited, those desiring ad- -'

mission should apply immediately. .

Mr. Mj?!nfl?t.w will..... .11 Ifmini Aoa MnnVsniHllt.- - U.HI H BW VltllK ICU IV" vi'"w- -
To the Seminary. J. W. THOMAS.

July II, li64. . 8B-- 4'l'.

FaB 8 A LEFODRXGCN SHAKES r-- g

and Gaaton Railroad Stock, and three share --- fl

of K. C. Railroad Stock. Apply at this office.
August 9, 1884. 44 tf.

err V O RALEIGH.
Mayor CqL Wm. H Harrison.

COM MISSION BBS
WeUrn Ward VI. II. Tucker, Alex. Crercli and Park--

er Overby.
Midlt Ward--W. a,.R:ehardn, Angiwlus L lsnfm

aodS. W. Scort..
.Exitem iVard-Dt- . W. H. HcEee, J. verby and ;

8. Harp. .
J. t. Christophers is Clerk to the Soa: d and City Tn -

Collector.
W. B. Eicliardson is City "Sreosurer.
Trwn Ovi'ietabUti. J. Betls, Chief; N. V. Denlon,

K. P. Battle. City Attorney.
Ji L. Pennington, City Printer.
F. G. King, Weigh faster.

.

Vup'tntt. 0. H. llorton.
Watchman G A. Jnhnci.n Wm. Raavea. .Win.

Parker, M C. l,ulr. C. A. Driver and Wm. Overby. .

Tbe last Wednesday night of eich month is the tune
fixed for the regular meetings of the Board '

. . APPORTIONMENT OF HOSPITALS,

In and around Biclimond, for tin itpirnte accommodation

of the ticK and uoutuUdfrom difftraU Statu.
Soldiers of Maryland. Virginia, Tennessee, Kentucky

nd Mi8urj am at Cbinib'iraxo Hospital, Eastern term
cus pfKrond street. (Church Hill.)

Those ir.m Sorth.iJarilina in the 2d, ad, 4th, 5th
?tb divisions of Winder Hospital, Morthwestof Holly"04
Cemetery .

Those 'from Sonlh-Carolim- i in the 4th division ol Ja"
scs . Soulbwent-o- Winder Uospital. .

Tlio-- e frMH Geergja in ihe-Ja- t and 2d divisions of n

yiiitui and, 1st division of Winder Hospital. - .

Those from Lbuisiaaa at the Louisiana Hospital. "
terminus of Broad-stree- t, and. h t division Windcr-Ho-

pital. ,

Those from Alabama. Mississippi, Flurida Texas a

Arkansas in the 1st aodd divisions of Huward sU""
Huitnjtal. on MechanicaviNe Turnpike. i

Cosfedarato- - or Unappropriated Hospitals Sf"..
Hoapital, cornet data and'Sd streeta; Receiving aDd 1

side HneuitaJi eoNMr I,'. a(HtGrae greets; Small
ijin;ii M.- rjd.rf rx.uMl tf.i WW. a vmw-v- .. i

,
RfaSn HospltalaQenerV BospitaJ Ho. IS and Genet
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